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IW. Louie liayuhllu. 
There i* no doubt that tbe number 

o( ladle* in trade U ineruealng every 
d»y. Society permit* * woman to go 
tutu bualne**, alnc* aba ll only follow- 
lag lb* rumple of tbe Count*** of 
Deeh or I.ady Blank. It la jutt aa 
wall that aociety doea approve, for It 
give*, doe* Uil* aeal of aoclal aap.ra- 
tlon, a pteaaani feeling to the worker* 
tbemaalva*. A wom .n i* leer than a 
woman wh«u a be doea uot value the 
opinion of the world. Aod the woman 
who tell* you that ah* doean’t mind 
what anybody any* a bon l her la either 
alwolutely lying or ela* alia ha* Inat 
tome of her woman!Iu*u. A gentle- 
woman give* oooaidemble thought In 
wbal the world mya, aud aba la will, 
tog to throw har baart aud auul Into 
her work wbeo ahe la eooonragnl by 
more fortunate women. 

I have taken much Internet In watch- 
ing the women who aneeeed, and I 
have come to one oonclualon— lb* 
woman wbo ancocodi ia tbe woman 
who doea har work to tbe beat of brr 
ability, wbo ia properly baatseaallke. 
but who never lueva what might be 
called the art* of femininity. 8U* 
never become* chummy with men. 
8b* ia polllo with them, but when 
bueloea* force* her to talk to them the 
neyar let* them forget that aha la a 
woman. Not becauie ahe whimper* 
to them; not beoauae abe trite to fasci- 
nate there; but limply beoauae aUe’v 
beraalf. 

xnes. racning ner, in* average man 
•aya, or thinks, "Mr*. Floyd Robin- 
son Is a cleycr liu»e woman; sbs means 
to suooaed, and III throw lo bar way 
any wort I can.” And be doea. 
Soma newspapers and public speakers 
bay* an nnplaaaant way ot telling ua 
of tbo disagreeable thlaga that bap- 
pan whan a woman i* Introduced, in n 
buaioeaa way, into an offioa where man 
are. A man wbo U no better than any 
other, probably from a moral atand- 
polot wuroa than acme, told me that 
be bad never regretted taking a lady 
typewriter Into bis office. He mid aba 
had I to pro red tbe whole tooe of tbe 
piaea; that no man la bis office ever 
used a profane word before bar; and 
that by oommoa consent a hasty fel- 
low who started to tail »u off colored 
story before ber waa oalraclted. He 
said tha man were all more polite than 
before ber arrival, and be belt*red It 
waa entirely due, this ebange tor tb* 
better, to tha woman herself. And 
yet aba bad said and done nothing. 
8be had only taken It for granted that 
the men arouod her were gentlemen, 
and when aba was not wall posted 
about her wort aha hadn't hesitated 
to art tbeir help. And aba bad got- 
ten It before aba expected to. She 
wasn't young, and she waaa’t baaoti- 
fal, but aha was a woman wbo had 
that peculiar womanly power of In* 
Aaeooiag mao for good. It is the 
power Uiat S'*me* from a woman as 
aooooacloualy as tb* perfume from a 
rise. 

SOCIAL AKIr BUAIHEMUKB. 

Then, too, tbe lucomsful woman baa 
not been the woman who lives ber 
•octal llfu with the men who ware 
about ber to buslnaia If yoa will 
tblak it oyer you «UI Had that mao la 
Ibasamn office are seldom in touch 
•ootally; and that woman who goea in- 
to bittiness makes bar Ant and great- 
est mistake when aba auoeptl an Invl- 
la lion, or invites a call, from ber fel- 
low-worker, a man. Dal to return in 
the women wbo are In buaineaa An- 
other Kiri wbo larxiremcly versatile, 
but wbo lan't auOcleutly strong in any 
cue point to maba lier profeoatun one 
of music, or languages or anyiblog visa 
baa followed tha Ant bright girl's ex- 
ample and ia another worker "In the 
cheering-up basin***.” For a dollar 
an hour the will some In wham there 
Is an Invalid and entertain bar; aha 
wilt rand; play charters, doalooes ot 
any mild game; ah* will a bow a new 
atltob In oroebet or knitting; ah* will 
alng a pleasant song or play u quiet 
IlUle trace, or, If it ia preferred, the 
will entertain tbe Invalid with In- 
numerable etoriei and lntsraettog gos- 
sip. 8oppose you ware ill; anppua* 
you war* getting better, and yon bad 
tbe Invalid’* wesrioaaa of everybody 
around you, the Invalid's desire to be 
aanaed and the 1000114*0 longing for n 
fresh fees. Here comm n bright, 
cheerful woman who offer* what you 
want. Well, R teems aa If tha ‘cheer 
ing-up bualueaa” ought to bo s seo- 
eeao, and eo far 1 believe it has been. 
WOW Rif WOO RAX ■ SAIRTV TllljtOS. 

Tbso, there are two young woman 
wbo hart goaa Into tba flower butt- 
cere. For U ornta a wark they will 
pat on your flask a little boocnet every 
morning, which will prove n rest to 
roar cyan and a reminder, all tba day 
long, of pleasanter things than ao- 
ooants and peraenUgea, of deMsaod 
credits, stocks and bonds. 1 Ilka URa 
Idea. It la getting at tba people who 
enjoy tba dslatles of Ufa, bat wbo 
oan*t afford to pay there at prtoas do- 
moadad by eome of tbe Mg shops 
Thera are wocMB maklog bonnet* and 
and women making frocks for llula 
children: there are woman busy hem- 
mlot roftm to bo put upon the linen 
that goes to form tba trousseau of a 
bride; and there are women setting 
dainty atitobae Into Bee fabric and 
•eft flannel laUodad to moke pert of 
tba Myrtle for o new-born baby. 1 
dos 1 boliove there wan rvor a womaa 
lived wbo didn't Ilka to make booy 
elotkee. PernowaHy, I oun Dover tse 
tba liulo pettlooota, the tlay shirts, 
tba *rve frooks, and the worm little 
kali Jooketa, wltboot n desire to hog 
them. They are Inanimate things 
that toll a story, a story always of tbe 
future. They are mode far tba ooan- 

log baby; they are worn by Uia grww- li>g baby, and they art laid aetde ho- 
eenaa they are outgrown by the ex- 
peetant maa. It tea a* wrong ever to 
make theaa dear thing* with the aid of 
a tewing machine. Every etiteb 
ought to bo put in wltb a needle 
directly by tbc feminineOogeri. Holt 
la proper that the woman who went* 
to earn money should bo making all 
these beautiful betooglogs, and beet of 
•II that, making Uma wall, which 
menna daintily and exquieitoly, ibe le 
being paid well for ber work. 

There were women members cleaner* 
tud dait<n. If jog own nny fin# 
book* or any beautiful brlo-a-brao. 
ttien you know tbat the duetrr which 
pa»ee* over them null not bo a feather 
briuh, wielded by e recent rough female Importation from abroad, but 
that thov mutt be kept free from the 
bloom of time by a atlk duster with a 
brain behind It. And tbat It why, 
where there are eo many beautiful be- 
longing*, women who know bow to 
trout tham property are blrod to do It. 
Heally, It lakeo a lady to appreciate 
the elagaueieo of life. Too object to 
tbat word “blrvd;M you prefer to *ay 
•nwert. or aeked, or rollelted. Now, I like the word. It la saggaatlvs to 
me of that book la which thorn to the 
moat direct aod Um Boost Key] 1th. 
•There It atye “Tbe laborer le worthy oMilt lilie." What a vercoon coold be 
written on that text, and who to 
worthy of Ule biro f Not the ordinary 
preacher, weak to faith, dnnbtfol In 
hope and utterly lacking in charity; not the average church member, lo- 
doleet In good works, narrow io belief 
and doubtful of all charity that does 
not roault In being teen of men. And 
yet, there area great many people 
worthy of their hire, and they get It— 
some time. Ip thlt world, my friend, 
you and 1 may ooont on gelling a good bit of our bell and a good bit of our 
heaven. God lisa always said that He 
wa* just, oonaequenUy He oannot be 
luhumso to poor bumaelty. He to not 
going to give eternal punishment to s 
•oul Incapable of routing perfection, 
and I hrmly believe that hare or betw- 
after lie to going to give everybody a 
efaaace. Yon may lose your ehaoee 
here; you may be too Ignorant, or too 
blind, to eee tl; bat yoa are not going 
to be condemned because you have 
made i mistake, and tba reason of tbat 
■lttake, the wby and tbs wherefore of 
It. which means not oaly your meant, 
bat your poet mod your environment*, 
aod everything concerning you to going 
to be oooildered. 

OOi> DOOX’T JUDOE AS Du. 

He looks Into tbs heart sod sms, 
with absolute ctoaroeaa, everyth log 
that influences a poor sinner, sad Ha 
It going to forgive a gnat deal. But 
t most leave that text to tbe preacher. 
1 would like to bear good aermoo on 1L 
Personally, I love S good aeraoo, one 
Mill calls a spade s spade, sod doesn’t, 
in s flowery mass of words, soothe yon 
to llotp 

From the pulpit to some new books, 
and from there to the stage, U a 
distance, but not such a great one. 
There have been two books published 
within s year, that were great auo- 
eeeaes. Bacb was the story of s wo- 
mao—one, of a woman who lived when 
the “Bspe of tbe Lock” was written; 
s woman who was familiar with 
courts; who was ambitious; who was 
beautiful, but who bad a girlhood of 
wickedorae, from wbioh aba was 
rescued sod made great mod good by 
the love of a great and good mao. Of 
course, you know tbe book 1 mesa— 
"A Lady of C^toUty,” It will maka a 
fine play, but where 1a tbe actress wbo 
could become Clorlnda P She must be 
uot a foolish aonbrette, not merely a 
beautiful woman; and yet she mart be 
beautiful; but she must even In the 
days of bar folly, be a woman who 
ooukl suggest all that tbe future would 
m«ke of her. I have thought and 
thought as to tha Clorlnda of the 
stage; no weak ingenue need try the 
part; no girl whose only tatoet Is that 
site looks well In tights need try tbs 
rule; bat s woman uf brain, a woman 
of besaty, and s woman of dignity, 
must cause Clortuda to appear la Saab 
and blood before ua. 1 don’t suppose 
tbe will play tbs part, but there to one 
sotreee wbo ooeld do It, and that la 
Fanny Davenport 

The other book la auoh • ooeUnet, 
although It, too. It the etory of a wo- 
man, that I smile aa I yoke them to- 
gether. This one ta a etory of a 
woman of the people, a woman of to- 
day, a woman of busiaoaa: not a yoong 
woman, not a beaatlfai woman, bat a 
woman magallceut In bar moral, mental and phyeleal strength Yoer 
Ips form her aame-yoa are rtgbt-lt If Tom Grogan. Too don't want a 
hartb-yolced termagant to play this 
imrt; the book never made Tern that. 
You waat n dear eyed, clear-brained 
woman, who. In bar anting of the part, will suggest the keynote of Tom 
Grogan*# chars War—womanly fores. 
Tbit actreaa moat be a magnetic wo- 
man, but not a flippant woman. Tom 
Grogaa dealt with qnesUona that wore 
eerlous, and aba oomes Dearer to 
Victor Hugo’* Ideal womra, she wbo 
Is "bomme par la paaow ot femme per 
la ooeur," then any other I know. 
YoV .5*nw* help but feel wbeu you reed the book that you have tooomo 
eoqoaiutcd with Tnm-ebe to to 
ebeeey, to whole touted, to really fleah 
V* ‘•■d-voloed, ugly tad entirely 
lacking In the womanlloem that per- mded TOm Grogan's persooaHty. wee 
to play tbit pert. I boot not. Iteeaea* 
there to one women who oould l« Tom 
OrotoM, *be to—Agate Booth. 
IV ill she f 1 do not know, hut 1 hope that unlaw the proper woman la la the 
proper pi non. neither Olorlnda nor Tam 
Grogaa will appear upau the stage; for I do not waat to ana them aa 4e- 
fftoeratoe. If tarn to meet them la 
flMb and blond, nod I tong ta, 1 waat 
them to coma to me aa I think of thorn 
One really softer*, whan one loom a 
booh, at oaoiog Ha people In word. 
And you and I, I feel sure, do tore the 
tooke that Internet as. ftoy broom* 
••ft of oar liven; wo know them; 
thoee peo-end lnk peapte, know thorn 
bettor than wo knew nf r‘-f 
people they become reel to no, and we 
do not went to loaa one ot oar Ideate. 

R00'*' wL,n *• do. Lib U fuller and nebar wbau the Id Ml la 
onlllvnlad and whan oar pen-and-ink 
7**^!^*?®?"°® 2* t0 I004 dmda. 
And they do. After beooaing ne- 

?.UlUut!? T11'1 Tu" Orogen, If you are 
tb» sort of e women I like, yee oould 
no more bo dloheweet tben yoa oould 
be (mmotot. YouM be Mhemed to 
foee tba book. That’* the way the 
book afleeta jja*. 

neLTiKa m movbt tuMnra. 

IWo PMrilatlHMNM UrMMaiw 
p*r CMtak. 

Sufus Kan dan to Qmrntj I mint. 
Tbs politicians been been □ ratio and 

apcoehlfyln so frequent sod promleoue 
among the boys bare lately tIU Warned 
If tba ground ain't wots smooth and 
■tick for miles around. Gold or silver, 
"tteb ? la atlll tba maleeat qenatloo. Tba general ooufuviootneot la re- 
garde to gold and silver pate me in 
miud of tba riddla wtlob Andy Luona 

oomt upon a time. All three of oa was nothin morn than 
ebunka of boys then, end goln to reboot 
together over at the ernm roads. Andy nod Bley they bad got Into n mlgtby 
way of aaytn riddles to one another. It 
was nip aad took as to wbleb oould 
Urn the other down with a new riddla. 
Cemln along horns from school one 
evenin Andy hit Bley with a new one, 
sod It wee e stunner. 

“There la e lady oyer to our bouse," 
•are Andy,“which aha la my mother’* 
•liter, but aha ain't my aunt. How Is 
that. Bier f” 

"Well, Bier he coeldn’t cut through 
and had to give it up, though Andy 
give him Ull next unornln to work Urn 
sum If he oould. 

So Blor be went borne end told bla 
father, old mao Jerry 8erogglas,about It and called for help. Naturally, of 
oourae, the old mao couldn’t ace 
Ui rough tba riddle aad It pestered him 
powerful He eoretebed his head sod 
racked aad ransacked bla brain Ull bad 
time, but ha couldn’t git the answer. 
And then when ha west to bad ha 
eoulde’t go to sleep for vhtnklu about 
Andy Luces ead the riddla. He rolled 
end ho tambled Ull way along towards 
midnight without a Itek of atop and 
ha ooiude’t stand It us loo gar. Hr rti 
up and went out and raddled blr boras 
and rid over to old mao Hiram Lucas- 
as—which Aedy at that lime was a 
half orpbant aad him and hla mothar 
was 11 via 'hers with blr grandfather— 
and hollared him up nod called him out 
to the front gate. 

UM man Hiram b( come oat seortln 
aod casein about bla neighbor* oallln 
him at aooh a •bollatloos" late boar, 
aad cooseqaeoUMIy Jarry bcroggtn* 
waot on to the maloaat question. 

“That boy Andy give my boy Blev a 
riddla this *wnlc which be east work 
It nod I east work It,'* aaya ba. “And 
wbat la more I couldn't aiaap for 
tblokln about It aod ao I have oooe 
ovar bare to git the facta. Andy told 
Blev that there waa a lady bare which 
waa bla own mother’* eletar, but aba 
wasn’t bla aunt. 2Tnw I want to know 
bow to explain that P" 

“Why, Jarry, that’s a* clear aa gleet 
and aaay as faUln off a wet log,” aaya old man Hiram. “Any stmlln-beaded 
idiot ought to aaa through that.” 

"T«n mo bow It la than,” aaya Jarry. "ao I can go on back borne aad rant In 
poaoa and go to sleep.” 

"Wall, Jarrr,” aaya old mao Hiram, 
“you aaa that boy Andy Jeet simply toM 
your boy Blev a dad blamed lie.” 

Thua after baarln rarloua and anndry 
remarka on both aides of the money 
question t am bound to think that 
aoow on# haa told a little white one 
about It. 

A Imii in ChartaUa 
CBurlotta OH—rvor. 

One would acaroaly expect to Sod n 
liermlt In Charlotte, yet there U one 
here and ba loan latarastmr old fellow. 
Hli name Is Pick BerrybUI; b* la 7b 
nan old, In n Confederate veteran and 
liven In n bat oa Booth Church street. 
Tbs but Is owaed by Mr. H. O. 
Bprtoga, who haa not yet bad oeeaeloa 
to lmpmva the property, end tte lonely 
occupant haa bean permitted to remain 
unmolaatad for 18 yoaia or moeo. A 
block of fine new reatdanoa* ba* beta 
built up aboat It. but the bat, with Its 
little batch of ground remains un- 
changed. Old mao BerryhIU ba* 
patched it about with tempo at tla aod 
•beat Iron, propped It np aad tied U 
together and ha* thus managed to keep 
a ibeltec over bla bead. Ia the au» 
mar the but to bidden by a patch of 
oorn. The old maa plants It ap to bin 
vary door. Mr. Springs doesn’t re- 
member whan BarryMlT lock obarg*. Ha Jurt moved la wltbeai mying a 
word to anybody aod has Haas ltvad 
that* as happy a* ordinary mortal* can 
he. He le enppooad to pay a rental of 
*)oeota par momb. bat Mr. Bpring*' 
ngont threw away the book acme yeore 
mo- Previous to It* oeoupsnoy by 
Borryhlll se old woman 11vad there for 
atx years. Mr. Springs didn’t knew 
bow aba got there alt bar. At aba was 
f/log, *iw mat bin a damage that she 
would caver forget him. Some of 
BerryhUl*» aid oorn rede* ore aUrttag a 
mavamiot to mad bla* to the Soldiers’ 
Home, If ba will go. 

Maw »• Wu4 tfM iMMh mt Dm*. 
la •yaaklnff of tbi* moot d traded 

dtaaaaa. Mr. C. M. Dtsoa, of Ptaaaaot 
Kidga,Pa., aaid. ”1 hart a but* girl 
wbo ta troubled fragaeatly daHna tha 
winter raoalba with or copy aOatttaaa. 
Wdebarar tba Bnt aytmaoaae ooour, 
ny wife data bar ObuMwrtelu'a 
Uoagh Raaaady. aad Uw raauMital- 
waya proa** and •aUafaatory.” Tbta 
raaaady laoaad by tboaMndaaf aMUara 
tbroogboat Ida United Mate* aod la 
bmt rorafga aoualrtaa, aad alaraya wild parfaat aaoaaM. 11 la oaly oaaaa- 

baoo«MaB<boan*r wtMn *»rtd 

oroayy oaagh appaara aad all aywp- 
MMa of otoap will ditappaae. Fa* 
Mia at M aad 10 eante pa* botUa by 
J. R. Carry * On. DraggMa. 

COMPARISONS ARB ODIOUS. 
MEJ OF TO-DAY BESIDE THOSE 

OF OTHEE DATS. 

Thk a mar ar Ml Mar-lto 
niuwm maw ■ --1,101-1, 
-“•W N« ikwrtM. 

torn ?. Jvam to Oagner I If— 
la Uila a day Of Mali maof la a 

question frequently aakrd. awl eoaw- 
t mes the id—t la ptf in Ibo do- 
olaretlra. It Ia said that dtotaoos 
tooda eooUantiMDt to tba view. 
Deo— WaabUgtOQ, Thoaaa Jeffler- 
md, Oalhoon, Olejr, Webrtur, ate., way look la—r to ua and greeter to as than 
Uto» did to the eyes of torn who were 
oo-temporary with thaw. The great 
wriUw, the great poota, the great 
PbUoeophara amoo to bare paaatd away. Tbla !■ ao age of fleaeetwa and 
mechanic*, M age of wsteriaW 
There were Mrer greater fioaoetora la 
the binary of tbs world than we bare 
at the present tlaee; there were oarer 
grantor dlaoovorere and aatbors la 
—bnalee than we hare with «e this 
o»7- Unto whatever an — lend* Its 
margtw aod expooda Ita geaiue upog that age ebowa IteeU hi the ewerglea aad foroes thus displayed. Bploureac- 

eat, drlnh and be worry—waa tba 
Meal of Ufa la one age. War, wartlai 
array, hanstom, generalship. was the fad In me than one ago. Peter tba 
0r**A\ Nepoleoo Bonaparte and other* 
were tba olltsaxaa in tWr ages. An- 
otber are produced IU aStotae. I 
reehoo Samaore wo— bare headed 
that procession. Another ago pro- doosd it* orator*. Cloaro. Denoitbi- 

Pl«- F««.Erekln?aM7oSb5?o. 
Webatar, Preotlae. Murat)all, Beoober. 
Other agaa bare prudooad their 
aoUtote, tba mao who did thalr work 
with thalr pea. 

»» "W* w* ivvi SOOU» H MHISJ Ul* 

maaUy mai mixed, nddlad nod fug*. I 
11 alwlsm, except to Imp up with the 
Ptooeoloo. TUI* U no age of polttl- 
Uaoa. To-day lbe pomtolsna ee«oo to 
head tbe pcooeaelon. Smteamsnsblp 
haa been at a premium, but poiltl Uaa 
bold away now. (HedMone la la bU 
dotage; Blsmerek piny ad out; Diirasli 
la drad aod buried. Who li tbe statsa- 
atau of Korops to-day f They hart 
bom la tbe east. M Hang Chang, the 
brightest man in all Cbiaa, talks! aad 
acted Ilka a tan-montha-oM bor to 
America. If ha made while over hen 
a phUoepfaloal elatemeatof oUemitja 
I have not heard of Ik Ha waa la* 
qolalUvo. He naked oar woae-u huw 
eld they wen eud how mesy ablldran 
they had. nod why they did not have 
morn children, or word* to that effect; 
and If be had not beta worth tOUO,- 
000,000 and A merino bad Dot bean 
looking (or tome of It U> fell thle way. 
he would bare been treated like any 
other pigtail la America. Tbie la a 
day of poUttclaaa, not of aUteoaaa. 
The greatest living statesmen to-day 
la the Colled States is the stoat 
despised aad moat discounted mao la 
America. He baa oaoe been tbe meat 
popular. Teo yearn ago bn waa tbe 
idol of America. Four yeara ago ha 
waa Uu moat popular man in America. 
Ho now bolds tbe same views, adve- 
oatm Urn name prlnoiplss aad main- 
tains the muse integrity mod heroism 
that ha always baa at president, eod 
yet he baa Mat with his own party 
until the reaction la at gnat, that ha 
blmaalf will Dot a/lllata with or ap- 
prove the principles or candidates of 
bit owa party. 

U look! fanny to aao tha democratic 
candidate touring tbl* country speak- 
ing to tans of thousands everywhere, 
and the rvpcbUoao candidate redlin- 
ing at bore* aud the fool* gathering from everywhere Baking their pil- 
grimage to Oaatoa, O. or course, 
coin* sdan nan go Uaoton. I approve 
of and indorse the sound money prio 
elplre of MeKInky, and yat if I were 
to Join a crowd going from Georgia 
to Uaoton atj wire would telegraph for 
dy arreet an the wav and detention 
until ah* eonld get her hut band and 
bring bid bame, and It would be n 
long time before 1 oould eon vines my 
wire tbat f bad eeaae enough to go oi 
by mywlf, much lace with the crowd. 

McKinley and Bryan are good mao, 
bet the Strength of ekenatar, tha 
courage, tha lierotam, the brmlna of 
(has* two bn do not make them tha 
tha greatest man la American blatoey. 
Dana B. Bill, perbace the moat aatnta 
politician In tbo Ualtad Stale*, mid: 
“I ad a democrat.’' I me tb* news- 
papart now are calling him e “dado- 
ormt.” Tom Baad. panape tb* droog- 
•at man la Utr republican party, wua 
passed by and bta owa pasty, took a 
•dalhr man because they thought ba 
would ran batter. Wa are not bant 
log our biggest aad faralaeat assn to- 
day. Waste bunting bar moat popu- 
lar man. (a other words, web party 
waata n eandldata that wUl get than, 
and they taka bla eteaiars after they 
get bln slanted. If there la a lowering 
man to-day lbs governor of any abate 
la thia nuioa.l do not recall bid at 
this raosMoL The supreme oourt at 
tb* United dtataa does not rack as it 
o*o* did. When w* menaure tha 
supremo court of Wo United (Mata* of 
tiHfay by im soprein* coart of tb* 
Ualtad HUM* of 10 yoere ago, tbs 
oaapartaoa stem* odious. The au 
prema onurtaof oer asverel states do 
not measure up as they oaca did. 
Great lawyers arsaot ea pfaatlfal bow. 
It wans. Tbl* Is an ago a* only el 
push and pall (or pofltleal odoa. but It 
Isapeeh aad poll fCc weaMi adds 

Cd» aad drive for baalth. Hanes wv 
re tha i>oat an learn I fort a sea la Um 

world** Malory; bane* we here mon 
broken down nervous svetanw tbat any 
ayaavar prefaced; aad ope prafaarias 
perhaps balds Its owe with Urn marok 
*f any age. m! tbat la tha profreaior 

Wa have at great « 
to-day than tha warif 

Tha press lea sf mcdlehM 
nea or surgery have a ha am 

thnr aema la We leet Cee 
The past ba* i 

America f 

la Barege mtd to a | 

5lsr«?ftSst88 
aStea^taa-tss 
asafKayrsssviKnBt I«rt boa act a BtMbar; Ikwtoc bM 
M4 «Phillip. Brook.; Itogland J 
*0*0 WhiteiaU; tiootfcod bM pot. Jobn Knox. We bate may mm In 
quantity, bat we lack Ip quality. Ip 
®J perlgrlnatkm. otm tbfa country I •«d M Plm>«t OONtut inquiry by 
MW Of It). iMdipg sharehM: »*bm 
« we get • map, towering aod etroow 
£?r ttnaohen ■« tw2 
Wg to-day m they were W or 100 yeeri 
Mto, but they don’t mem ee large. If 
tbeemr otttL Paul, of Wof 
WbltBoldiir UbarVe 0. Plotwyflwe *®-day. I barn pet met him. I me 
•mm rery email pneehece ailing eery 

It neme to bee my •m.U doughnut In a my large bos. 
Usually when lbl*» the erne, the 
church la uot mueb teller *■>»— the Ml- 

sss.striirTw»"g! 

sasSSonartirJs meotal meeiMleton tha world am 
And thla posh af tbo dollar baa 

created a demand tor akll) In tba 
tmtrnut of tba oarrm, skill In the 
wiaoftoa knife, tunto thause of 
Plllaood powder*, and to moke over 
■tela tbo bum who haa unmade him- 
aalf in his raoa tar run Wo hot* 
greet lawyer* wban awo love their 
profession better than they loro tba 
rnoomo detivod fraa their profession We bars great frtiammi whan men 
}“*•“*» o«MMtiy halter thu they love political oOoa. Wa hoe* ft*at preaMtar* wbra OBM lore God mad the kingdom of OhrUt oboe* piao* aod 
poafUoo. Wa bare greet oratoc* whoa hrod aod heart are bath full of thought aad amjtlon eabUmsL Wa bar* gr*tt 
riehaa wbaa wa pot gaUaboww God, and great man wb«n wa pot manhood 
nhort Mam moo. Tha correlated aad 
Mgngjrtod energies of a man will 
make bud great la wklaborer direction 
*5 bw go—Upward or downward. 
Wbou tkla world ahall aae that good- 
onae to graataaae and graateeaa to good- 
oeea. aad be that woald begsutoat of 
all muet first ba tha aarrant of all; that 
It la mum bleaard to giro than to r»- 
oalre; that wa are made per feet 
through eoBering; that them to no 
oroar, that tha rloheet aw la (In 
world to the mna wbahnadoo* moat 
tar bto fellow-miu, rteb In good worka: 
and lbet tha Poorest avi la lha werld 
to the mna who wen n millionaire on 
earth bat wbo haa not money enough in ball to bay a drop of watar; bat tha 
ri<*Mt aao lo eternity to tha mao who 
aaorldom moat bem aid gains mom la the world of oteraal light. 

Be. ■rnlni* rrapwlllM. 
AOsms JoeraeLOsL m. 

Tba etroegaet and probably tbo moat 
oOsottoo speeches that bee* beta mud* for tbo HapoMloaaa la tba pmieat 
oampatoo bare beau those at ex-Fceet- 
dent Harrtooe. Gen. Harrtooe k* 
doao himself great credit by the toie 
aa well at the material of bto enemilwi 
They have oeeo aa dignified u they worn able, and beeo baao ooc fined 
•clely to the currency Urn*. 

lo bto addrem at todtoaapolto toot 
Saturday eight Goo. Harrtoon made e 
proposition wtloh, if reports of 
threaioaod onemtoa ara true, ie both 
totemottog md pmottoaL Hi pledged himoeif aa a mu aad a lawyer to de- 
fend any workingman Id the exercise 
of bto right to vote aa b* ptoeaaeot 
tbo preetdeotlal etooUon. Gen. Har- 
rtoon declared that bo to ready to go 
anywhere In the ooaotry where than 
to tow to cover the earn aod to enrve 
without too to prosecuting any em- 
ployer who attempts to Intimidate or 
ooeraa aay voter who worka tar Mm. 
Thto prapulttoa praeute the poselMIl- 
ly ofao edifying epeeUoto We would 
Ilk* te eeo Beojemie Herrieoa tarn 
loose bis gone on Mark Hunt or 
aoiMOthar born who te trying to tom* 
working seen to vote agate*thoir too- 
vlsfleus. That them am amp re 
•“•gaged la this epeelea of os ■ 
w* have no doubt, aad weadt_|g 
vtotima to oommaotoat* at oaoe with B. Harrtaoo. attornoy at tew, Indtaa- 
s polls, 1*4. 

«i Mm* m Uni 

WaNum TIms, 

u.'awjsasa*aw^ 
“DaoA, I to, MUraa Jute." 

v^xzurr'**- •»”“««• 

«ss.*£sr!.i'“ ■*’“ 

taka It f*» 
“Wall, I kalut *iaotly a*y I am." 
“CMA t* 
“Va, 1 raakan Uaala Baabary ain't 

* ^Bat^ uaai baa* aoma roaaoa for 
yoor ebetoa.'’ 
" 'Oaad I’M cot ar Mm. X abaty kato Ouya> know Aat braak r*aoa£ 

ttfffcglJ--" '*** 
Jt“Taa; wtmt'a that «ot to Ao wiu 

-Aaa' dia mart Ra aaya ha jpalM 
tar rota for M<3w MaRmlay.” 

1 

I 
I 

> 

am? nmnam 
BAXtOn BIOS Tain THE DE- 

OAriTB A5TLUM. 

Why don't 
—do—I to Ike 
DM*tor-why don't tniaafiailj y 
(tn«—4 lac ef taottey U hie win, and 
th— die —on after f And thereto the 
orphanage el Ulntoti, & U., that right 

s^waarsi-iaf 
«rasssWS3S\asi 
r— udmeUae I heir ooadtUoe, they woald trip toe— It la right, of 
oouree, for toe mttUanake to gtow I miltio— to the oahranltiee and—}. 

avsgerrr?.,,a» 
over the'land wb?* —"gwTto aoll—e, and who woald ha gnMnl (or 
to-dand cloth* aod a&iter. Thi 
tfcripteme make ao aaatida afathooh 
<* co****-, bat the btberiaae are 
—U—ed over and aver again, and 
woe aad comae ate threat a-d tho- 
who aagtoot or oppceea thaw. 

I bin long baliarad that good pan- » 

•caw. u ia not a piaanaat teabiMa to 
bunt ap tte aocrMd look upon want 
Mdnci aad pals faoaa, bat It oagbt1 to ba dona oo wail awe. ana by tba rich 
and the bun people. Tbe good 8t. 
^■■.—MjjbbTitrue MMgbat weal* 
elell tbe widow and thofalhartna 
yea. to riatt thorn. It will net do to 
alt la tbe parlor or tte matter reooa 
and waM till •oaadtedyaatta for 
nhailtj. Little orpbaoa can't eome: 
ttey don’t kuo* tte way. Tbalr Mb- 
arm deed or their Mother, or both, or 
perbepe one or tte otter la In tte 
•rtf Mb or down with e obrooto rink- 
9fm\ -o*7. nndenry 
•om ladi(areal, bat eU pitiful. Ttey 
•re ell children of Bleary baptizedla 

I ban hwan romlomthig about 
write about It, tbongb 

ino Miwelaona a«V 
jeet. A few l 
tbo orpbaoa1 buna near 
loan how tte oblldna wn 
o«. My good friend, Robert 
want with ne. Bo la tte 
aan of that bnay paper, tte_, 
Nm, bat real to bit family bit baarfa 
affectlona are abaotbed In tte arptena’ 
bomn. He ie tte pcaaMtat of tte 
board, aad oagbt to ba. Kagan that* 
enry few iaya. and tba eblldran anile 
wten ba rimer. On tte wap be newer 
UlMd polltioe—not a word—It waa all 
nrptena and lb# borne. Tte term 
wagn not an at Deortur and took at 
out a mile Id tte country. I didn't 
tend tte rengh riding, for It did me 

srjaass.Tss1'^?! and oat of that higb-awnng wagon 
tout ted i>o etepe. 1 trite to ahow uay 

^■ai.TSV^ss 
■assrsjs ss^rss^ i WB Min they bane* gat tte money 
to bay It. Khan It tte nentagt mm, that te don’t eeod ana right away ? 
Mr. Brumby, of Marietta, aant atz 

Jss^iMrarsas Now wlwre la tte Mg-teartad oerriege ■gt bantewd tending, and 
win bn dedicated am; ate T’na 
notion of taking aey wife gome with 
aa U tba carry all la than; aba can’t 
fMdtonjnd wagon any morn. But 
that building awl tte glrla’ building 

to Wrtrr. Tim 
lea Uttla late of dear aprlng water 
not far a way, and Mr. Hemphill aaya than to fell enough for a water ram. 
tort It wlU met about gSOO to Bx 
•mrihtiig and put water to tte upprr rtortoa-tet the annoy to an ant. It 
bMteto. ell to ec-ptote tbo now 

^yrtenMe^pon gulag to grttte 
“I ten no idae,” bn aaid, asdte 

looted dtrtrami - but I recten It will 
—me, Three men ban gfnn u* gtoo 
•Mb within tte tort lg nrotka, aad 1 
reckon tben le oue Bore WMwtoa 
I know that there era aeerral if they 
know bow badly we anted A." 

Thea te told aanbont whet Gaone 
Naan, Mr. Br. Lewaha and Mr. G. V. 
Gnm aad other* ted dm for the 

Pot about thro boon I met about 
tha prawton and rate pled with tho 

atlafahd wbeSLg «rt tTetop”! 22c 
la the dan at the laha. Two had te 
■o after the eowm. Half a daaaa oaan 
triMlac down U the ban with their 
■db boeheta. tin nUoh oawa 
nerebed to tbefr Malt and the atan- 
dMoea eieeed a poo then, while Um 
bopeeatap*. their etoole aed talbed 

tssjtss^MBXigs 
boans la tba baak yard, than wen 
twnb»ye ewinflat alike eode of a 

nto- 
— --•ever*] people tew better. I aaw the ilrle 
ad Irolof la tba lauadrp, 

^ ■' rpSth 

(toroua ofU># little ooes ul M 

-jgrt-jrw pamam Leav* tba boeM.” 

tad all of i__ 
tawr. Kraryoo*_ 
BsKsaffiLsruss 
«<U>»wa.aMaMrdltf SS fe 

ZrJX.TZ,ssrpfflFf 
Mum %* tMr ktod fmSSSStH 
S’ssjrunS sara 
•oataiy out of bU earring* to bdn 

•oath for tba 60 who are tbereTAA 

S^U^aalbMSltoMSpSarSd 
[MMmt 

*** “to Spteo! agUt tro*^t»!*a£~JUtta?:' 
ft.r£to^-2Ttor^ 
war* taniad atone tablanad tba ebild- 
reo at throe other*, and at a atonal fro® Mr*. Taylor there waa tiloaoa, 
aodtoara aw rerareno*, too, teTaS 
Mda one of tba ifintinl and oumb 

agtcnytah. “*= 
•a— tba tonal aot a dU*y of need 
tbiana, bat good bread, gSd baCT 
fa%S^ittoddtu" <M1C 

bad eookad tor ttt>BHUhtt>tMjf|a 
let me have tome—yea, I got S7 
That ,u the aeriS tofSy'lS Taylor laid, and the bod "Tim that aba had ratted—about ooa h|m 
for aaeb child. flood gradoo*! TS- 
tag orpaans oo taring! Watt, why 
aot, onoeartwloa la awhile? Inoaar 

SKisttsj'jsr'uai'aa 
«Sd^S5VS5JK«ifiti cot patted liking tkMt'ni and Mack haw* and rad lutara were la atokt. and 

srffiswawsKjS'f 
waau awatal ~SSQ^ J 

It la a b leaned charity to girt to ILt charity that to foU of procntwnto 
Scripture*. It aboold be 
aura orphan* tent there, tor 
that It lath* boat train 
the tut*, and lu Inaacat win all uak* gr-od citlaaoa. Old Father Jean* 
Baring tended It, and If than ten Btaran batata Ik. 8a wwTSnan 
pnamaSlMlbattnraln^ ■‘■SoC 

to'owe SZ^'^LVT. n 
orphaeag* in Saraanah. They m 
awry good to bar Dan, and abaoaadu UdToatbaaad atory, and w* would 
*Uud by bar aid* and Uatnn, indoor 
hatitagM toll and oar tye* overflow But toe day a Indy eawa and abean bar 

jjfcMdnw aoatUMr^iwnTflSitoln U 

aJBaadp*egb^tbla la tba^oebtouand 


